
CITY TO CONDUCT

OP

Council Sanctions Appointment

cf Committee to Es-

tablish Plan.

LIQUOR FEE NOT RAISED

bandy Iloulrvard Imiroemrnt Con-

tract o Be I.-- t lllllty Com-panlr- V

Demand for Prpowlt

IYmj gh t Prisoners Freed.

city coorn. acts os una
Proposed lncia. of retail liquor

drees is turned dowl by mnaalmooa
. vote.

Contracts are let for Improvement
of Sandy Boulevard.

Plan of mutnaltst association far
stares owned by the peo-

ple le Indorsed.
Poeuioa of elsrk to Mayor la cre-

ated.
Meaaur pravldlna aralnst utility

companies oemndln deposits for
meters or telephones aad reqalrtna
better telephone serrte la favored.

Pardons are (ranted four ally pris-

oners.
Measure requiring; aeettna; of

streetcars Is referred to street

trfocery storea to be
controlled by a corporation In which
the public holds all the stock
and in which the profits revert to the
purchasers, will be established soon by
a committee of business men to be ap-

pointed by Mayor Rushlight. This
committee will handle the affairs of
the corporation until well established
and permanent officers are elected.

At the meetiner of the City Council
yesterday a resolution authorising the
appointment of the committee by the
Mayor was adopted by unanimous vota,
and It la said by thoee behind the move
that no time will be lost In gettlmr It
In worklna- - order. The resolution nek --

1ns; the City Council to authorise the
appointment of a committee was filed
acme time aa-o-, and was Indorsed by a
lare-- e number of persons prominent In
business. Councilman Daly. In a;

before the Council on the mer-

its of the plan, declared that he baa
made an Investigation and found It to
be In accord with business prin-
ciples. He said the plan la similar to
the stores in California,
except that the Oregon plan la much
wider In scope.

rmateasera te "bare Gala.
The plan Is to establish a corpora-

tion and file artlclee for the sale of the
' necessities of life. Fharei will be sold
at 125 each, and but one share may be
purchaaed by any one person. The

' holder of each share will be entitled
to a share In the profits of the store. In
proportion to the amount be purchases
every month.

The plan waa orlirlnated by C. E. 8.
Wood and others, and la Intended to
combat the present high cost of living,
for which the middleman Is held re-

sponsible by those who advocate co-

operative stores. It Is the Intention to
ronduct the stores in conjunction with
public marketa. allowing the corpora-
tion to have one or jnore booths In
esch of the market places proposed by
the city.

When the company irets e"d start.
Its promoters expect to establish
branches throua-hou- t tha state and later
to extend to other states. It is also the
intention to establish settlements
where produce may be Brown and
manufactured under sanitary condl-tion- a.

Saadr feslrert te W Let.
The Council voted to let contracts for

the hnrd-surfael- of Bandy boulevard
from Kast Twenty-eight- h etreet to Eaat
rventy-eecon- d street to the Oresron
Independent Pavln Company for

000 The. general contract cover- -
nr the entire atreet. waa let in two

contracts one from East Twenty-e'aht- h

to" LaurelhursU for I2J.0O0. and
the other front Laurelhurst to Eaat
i:...ni,.ioiul street, for 114.000. As- -
..irenca was alven the Council by

Menefee that the property
ran stand the assessment without any
of It belna-- ronhscatea to ooLam in....rt of the improvement assess
ment. Arrancements have been made
to hold up the work on trie entire

until the franchise of the Portland
Hallway. I.lrht Power Comrany Is

tt This Kill be dune by the

The proposed Increase of the retail
liquor license from H00 to 11000. as

mm.nJr.1 by the liquor llcen.se
committee, met with defeat.

Linear Ta Rleie Perwaed.
iiu measure cam up for con

stderatton. Councilman Magulre moved
for Its indefinite postponement. i

was Immediately seconded by
Councilman Clyde and the motion was
sustained by unanlmoua vote. The rea-
son for the action was not explalnel.
but It l understood It was for the pro-

tection of the license-holde- rs In the
outlylnc districts, who are having dif-
ficulty In paying th present license.
IVjO. and who wouM be put out of
business if the license were Increased.

Councllmen Joy. Paly. Clyde. Wat-kin- s

and Matrulre attacked the present
system of the utility companies d.
mandinp; deposits for meters and tel-
ephones, and attempted to put a meas-
ure tirouKa requiring the companies
to make Immediate extensions of lines
wherever demanded and to do away
silth the system of requiring bonds.
The ractflo Telr-phon- e Telegraph
Company was flayed by the Councll-
men mentioned, because of Its deposit
system and alo because of Its slow-
ness In extending telephone lines.
Councilman Joy said h had taken ac-

tion In the Council after Ave years'
fruitless effort to obtain telephone
service at his home. Councilman Wat-kin- s

styled the telephone company's
system as an "open-and-sh- ut swindle

Meaeare la Referred.
After much argument, the measure

prohibiting the extraction of bonds
from patrons and requiring immediate
extensions of service demanded was
referred to the health and police com-

mittee for rea.ljustmeut.
A bill. Introduced by Councilman Joy.

requiring the streetcar company to keep
all cars heated, was referred to the
street committee.

The position of Clerk to the Mayor
. waa created br the Council by unani-

mous vote. This position is Intended
in pay ItiO a month to George K. Mc-

Cord. present secretary to the Mayor.
Cnder the present ordinance. Mr. Mc-

Cord rece'ves but ITS a month from the
cltv. The balance of his salary of
til has been made heretofore by
Mavor RusMUht. To obtain the new
title. Mr. McCord will be required to
take a civil service examination and It

In probable thr will b other candi-
dates for th poltlon. The new or-

dinance makri way for tha appoint-
ment of a tnogrrapher In the Mayor a

office to receive the ITS a month now
belns received from Uie city by Sec-

retary McCord.

Fm rrlMirn Pardeaed.
Pardons were rranted by the Coun-

cil to Tat Keordan. C. J. Wheeler. JlarrJ
Black and Anna Mradley. city prlaonera.
The practice of Councllmen requeatlnfc
pardon for prisoners irn attacked by
Councilman Bakor. but no action wm
taken when Mayor Kuahlltht declared
hla Intention ' of alicnlnir releases for
prisoners only when they are absolute-
ly deaerTlnK.

The Council auinorisea m
ment of members or tne ways anu
ireans committee to meet with the
brldire committee, of the Executive
Board to consider the proper procruur.
In settling the claim or ttooeri a.
Wakefield for the construction or tne
Hawthorne Dnaae.

INTERLOCK IS HELD SAFE

Sand 7 Boo leva rd Plan Proposed In-

stead of Viaduct.

Plana for a grade croeslng on Pandy
boulevard and East Tnlrty-nlnt- h street
with the main line cf the O.W. R. N.
Co. are proposed, which. It adopted, will
do away with a viaduct. It is called
the Interlocking system, and works
automatically. While a streetcar is
crossing the tracks the gates are down
on the main line of the O.-- R. A N.
Co, and the derailing rail ia so placed
that It will be Impossible for a train to
run Into the streetcar. The same ar-
rangement is provided for the street-
car line. When a train is approaching
on the O.-- R. N. line gates are
lowered on both sides of the crossing
on the streetcar line, and the derailing
rails make It impossible for a street-
car to run Into a passing train.

If the plan as proposed will make
the crossing safe, the Rose City Park
League propoaes to approve It and
assist the company in having It adopt-
ed. At present trains come to a stop
before reaching the crossing. That
plan Is objected to by the O.-- R.
N. Co. It la also said that, the Inter-
locking plan will do away with the
necessity for a viaduct, which would
carry the streetcar line either above or
below the railroad tracka. Property-owne- rs

object to a viaduct, saying It
will damage their property.

PERSONALMENTION.
D. B. IIUl. of Maryhlll. Is at tha Ore-

gon.
A. C Lucas, of Bend, la at the Ore.

gon.
H. Wilson, of Fpokane, la at tha

Bowers.
B. C. Adams, of Belllngham, la at tha

Cornelius.
L O. Manner, of Spokane, la at the

Cornelius.
L L Paulson, of Etna, la registered

at tha Lenox.
E-- Hewett. of Everett, is regiatored

at the Ramapo.
C. K. MendenhalL of Hood River. Is

at the Perklna.
Alex Page, a lumberman of Xalama.

la at the Carlton.
John WlehllL a mining man of Boise,

la at the Carlton.
James Craig, a SUrerton merchant.

Is at the Portland.
Mrs. H-- R. Marks, of Eugene, la reg-

istered at the Carlton.
Dr. J. F. White, of Anburn, la reg-

istered at the Oregon.
Thomas W. Tebb. a Taooma lumber-

man, la at the Oregon.
W. A. Rutlldge. of CoTvaJlla, la reg-

istered at the Perklna.
Ur. and Mrs. F. J. Btevena, of Hills,

boro, are at the Lenox.
Frank E. Alley, a stockman of Rose--

burg. Is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Thompson, or Dal-

las, are at the Cornelius.
Colonel John Adair, of BunnysJda, U

reglstsred at the Imperial.
James Courtney, an attorney of Ab-

erdeen, la at the Carlton.
Mrs. M. O. Webster, of Pasadena, la

registered at the Bowers.
J. H. Lunterman. a Balem merchant.

Is registered at the Bowers.
Thomas Bonner, of Seattle, a rail-

road man. is at the Perklna.
J. 8. Cooper, a hopgrower of Inde-

pendence, la at the Imperial.
jr. j. Lust, of Sutherlln. la at the Im-

perial, accompanied by Mra. Luse.
George E. Toule. a lumberman of

Seattle, la registered at the Portland.
Fred J. Epler. a hardware merchant

of Sherwood, is registered at the Lenox.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin, of San

Francisco, ar registered at the Port-
land.

David Ecclea. the Utah sugar mag-

nate. Is registered at the Portland
from Ogden.

t. L. C. Thompson and R. R.
Thompson, of Carlton, are registered at
the Perkins.

Upright planoa rented. It to IS per
month Chlckertng. Kimball. Stelnway.
Kohler. and many other popular makea.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price If desired. Kohlsr & Chaae. J74
Washington st. Open day and night.

SUFFERED AGONY

WITH ITCHING

And Burning. Sores Like Boils All

Over Body. Parts of Flesh Raw.

Could Scarcely Bear Clothes On.

Nearly Worn Out When He Tried
Cuticura Remedies an d Was Cured.

"About four years ago I broke out with
sores oa my arms like bolls. After to
months Ibey were all over my body, some
co minx, and some rolac away. Id about

atx months tne Dons quit,
but my arms, neck aad
body broke out with an
ttciilnc. burn sir raah. It
would born and itch, and
coma out In pimples like
grains of wheat. 1 was in
a terrible condition : 1 could
not sleep or real. Parts of
my flesh were raw, and I
could scarcely bear my
clothes on. I could not lie
In bed la any position and
rest. In about a year the

sores extended down to my feet. Thea I suf-
fered agony with the burning, tlchtnf sores.
I could hardly walk and for a long time I
could not put on socks.

"All this time I as trying everything I
could hear of. and bad the skill of three
doctors. They said It waa eciema. I got no
benefit from all this. I was nearly worn
out. and had siren up In despair of ever
being cured when I was advised by a friend
to try Cuticura Remedies. I purchased
Cuttcura 8oap. Ointment, and Resolvent, and
used exactly as directed. I used the Cuticura
Remedies .constantly lor four months, and
no'.hing else, and as perfectly cured. It Is
now a year, and I have not had the least
bit sinee. J am ready to praise the Cuticura
Remedies at any time." (Signed) E. L. Cats,
Exkr. Ky Nov. 10. 1810.

Cutk-ur- a Soap and Ointment are sold
throufhotit the world. Pend to Potter Drug
4k Chem. Corp.. Dept. HA. Boston, for free
ample of each with S2-- p. book on the skin.
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Only 9 More Bays
fcvk XStoek,
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shoulders with others Shop here, .where there are
-- fj P.i4r,i, Sn hrp whrp nmees are lower yourGSgVrffirtZr. every modem method is used.

Toy Store
4tK Floor

Santa Clans Is Here
Every Day

Our Santa Claus is here
every day to receive the lit-

tle ones, and he is quite
favorite with the older ones.
Is there anv joy greater
IIAPPY CHILD? A child

with TOY is always happy. Visit our
Toy Department and be child again.

Jnat one word to tha Little Olrfi Dolls !
We have them in every style, size and price Papa
Dolls, Mamma Dolls, Grandma Dolls, Orandpa Dolls,
Girl Dolls, Boy Dolla, Baby Dols, Dolls that cry and

talk; Dolls with flirting eyes; dolls that sleep; Farmer
noiia. Rajitua Dolls: Yes. all kinds of Dolls.

Xxnas Gifts on Bargain Circle
S6.50 Toilet Sets $3.98

Heavy Quadruple Plate Toilet Sets, follows:

$13.00 Three-piec- e Toilet Sets, on sale for $6.93
70 Three-piec- e Toilet Sets, on sale for $4.9S
6.50 Two-pie- ce Toilet Sets, on sale for only"S3.98
5.00 Two-pie- ce Toilet Sets, on sale for only g2.9S
2.50 Powder Puff Boxes, on sale for only 51.4J

$2.00 Ormolu Gold and French Gray Jewel- - Q
ry Boxes, on sale at the very low price, of
$L50 Jewelry Safety Boxes, on sale at only 98
$1.00 Jewelry Safety Boxes, on sale at only 69
65o Jewelry Safety Boxes, very low price,, only 37
Sterling Silver Novelties 23c
5000 Sterling articles such as Manicure Files, Tooth
Brushes, Shoe Buttoners, Shoe Horns, etc. 23c
Choose from the great assortment for

Gift Furniture
39.50 CHairs S6.75

$13.50 CHairs 010.75
Let this be useful Christ mas here's an of-

fering 'of Chairs that will do double duty.
They are well upholstered and stuffed with
moss and hair, hardwood frames, covered with
green denim, special follows: 41 O 7
$9.50 Chair, for $6.75, $13.50 ViV''U

Art Furniture
Gift Furniture Useful and beautiful Fur-
niture of the periods. Poet-Coloni- Chippen-
dale, Sheraton Chairs and Book Cases, Queen
Anne, Hepplewhite and Adams designs. Art
Mahogany Tip Top Tables, Drop Leaf Tables,
Old Colonial Sewing Tables, Muffin Stands,
Trays and Tray Tables, Book Blocks, Candle
Sticks, Lamps, Lamp Shades, etc Third floor.

Rayser SilK Und'w'r
In the underwear store, on the main floor, we offer
the most exceptional values in the most wanted under-

wear for Christmas gifts. Come early for first choice.

$2.25 Kayser Venetian SilK Vests $1.85
$5.50 Kayser Venetian Union Salts $4.47
$12.00 Kayser Italian SilK Union $8.50
$2.50 Kayser Venetian SilK Vests $2.19
$2.95 Kayser Venetian SilK Vests $2.48
$3.50 Kayser Italian SilK Vests $2.95
$4.25 Kayser Italian SilK Vests at $3.59
$6.00 Kayser Italian SilK Vests for $4.95

$2.50 SilK Hose $1.35
A great holiday sale of women's Black Silk Hose,
in heavy, medium and gauze weights; some have lisle
soles, some all silk soles, with extra spliced heels and
toes. AIjo beautiful de-- ti1
signs in self-color- s, worth up to $2.50 for .JJ

Christmas tSale
Libbey Cut Glass

The name "Libbey" Cut Glass insures both
to the purchaser and the one who receives the
gift guarantee of the World's Best Cut Glass.
$2.75 Libbey Cut Glass Nappies now 82.20
$3.00 Libbey Cut Olass Nappies now $2.35
$4.00 Libbey Cut Glass Nappies only $3.20
$3.00 Libbey Cut Vinegar Cruets at 82.75
$5.00 Libbey Cut Vinegar Cruets at $3.95
$22.00 dozen Libbey Cut Tumblers S17.50
$10.00 Libbey Cut Water Pitcher for S7.98
$26.00 Libbey Cut Goblets, the doz., $20.75
$16.50 Libbey Cut Tumblers, dozen, $13.15

;U.o PVr W.toi-- RnttlA onlv
$5.50 Libbey Cut Sugar and Cream at $4.35

1
1

$10
on

efj FARG0CF

U1I1CC
On the 1st Floor
Parcels Sent to All
Parts of the World
Money Orders Sold
Packages may be sent from here to all
parts of world. One ofrthe Wells-F- a

rgo Co.'s sp'l rate men here.

SPECIAL MAILING SERVICE.
We will wrap your parcels ready for
mailing. Stamps sale at the
booth. give you the same service
in this capacity at the Postoffice.

BED CE0SS SEALS

On main floor. Put them on your
Christmas packages; it will be your
biggest gift. Help stamp out. the
white plague in America.

$3.49 and $6.69
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ChristmasSlippers
1.39

m eix.. wjrn

"Women's Slippers, made
of beautiful leathers,

purples,
lavenders, reds, blue,

gray, --j
; $2.00 i? ZJ
Slippers, trimmed with

fur hand-turne- d

in t - oq
v, ,rol elJ 1 J

Slippers, hundreds lasts
to
to specially

Boots
Mephisto of

collars,

t j CR nft nair

Women's BatH Robes women's Waists
Garmen; Department, aecona now.

Christmas unless she a Bath Kobe.A woman can't a
Here we offer eiderdown robes in plain sai or collars and pip-

ing cloth robes in floralfasteners. Blanketof and ribbon,
small-figure-d designs, styles shawl 00"a!?'

bound ribbon and fasteners. Special for this 9
sale at very low price, the garment at only

BATH EOBES Of material, m attractive floral with

fitted collars plain fitted sleeves fastenings; 3.49
in lot. On sale at the low price foV

$10.00 Petticoats
In the garment store, second floor, a sale of women's silk, mesca-

line and Top Petticoats, trimmed in bands and fnfgf.1
or adjustable tops in, white all colors. JgO Qg

regular values to on special sale at low price, only

Five Great Bargains in
Men's Sweaters

$6.50 "Ruff NecKs" $4-9- 5

and cardinal; 42 and 44. regular $6.50 95
i T,ctf oxtranrrlinarv low Dnce. at only

Values piliceil doid iu

$5 Sweaters
Holiday sale of Sweaters small

men and youths, sizes 34, 36 and 38,

fancy weaves; coat 6tyles with
colors are brown, cardinal, green
and gray. Splendid $5.00 QCJ
values; special, each, only

$3.50 Sweater
Men's witn tne tur-
tle necks, well made and correctly
6ized; colors are white, cardinal,

navy, Oxford. ffO QC
Rponilar S3.50 values, at

$12 Bath Robes 5p7.5
$6.50 Bath. Robe $3.98
nave you a friend who you believe
deserves all comforts lifet
Then him Bath Robe. These
are the fine quality all-wo- blan-

ket robes, in plain colors, fancy
borders in the floral and panel de-

signs, rich, soft robes in pleasing
.,.lr.i-- a xrith cilk cords. Our best

$12 values
at low price

W Vr --ww

the
own

for
We

$7.85

2lkc ;n

ur

now time finish
the air fresh and

are broad

and

PIaa.
Boudoir

suede the
Daniel Green make, in
greens, baby
pearl brown, JQ
black values 1
Felt rib-

bon and with
soles; all colors

trt.2f0 r7
Men's of and $t
styles choose from; our regular
values $2.50, priced

$6
Women's House Boots, made ooze kid
t..k uritr. crilt heels and tassels, also the

valnoc the,

have Merry pts
colors, with

silk with cord
and ck with

with satin cord gg
the extraordinary

blanket patterns,
and and cord all

sizes the extraordinary

taffeta
jersey tucks,

string black, and wanted
Our $10 the

Oxford gray sizes Our $4
$2.95

tan,

$2.95
Jersey Sweaters

brown,

the
buy

with

sale

sale

Sid- - S2.15
A genuine Sweater bargain in coat

style; Sweater Jacket heavy Cardigan

knit wool, colors are brown,

cardinal, Oxford and navy, all sizes
in lot. Our regular $4 1 EJ
values, on sale, each, only

$1.45
Men's heavy Cardigan knit Jackets
in the coat styles with ks and
ai nockets: all sizes, in Oxford,
brown and maroon. Our CJI A K
regular $2.50 values, for V

is
aisles

This line will be brought to-

day for the first time ; we have held
hnr-- for late shoDDers. They

the best gotten-u- p and the
most attractive shades and combin-

ations we have shown; tans, browns,
grays, blues, reds, etc., in strictly
new patterns. Our regular $5.00,
$6.00 and $6.50 values 0

on sale at low price of ?- -

win Comforts
T3iA from Sft Uo tO

lit is the to

40,

for

and

Useful Are Remembered
In the bedding store, third floor, a sale of beautiful silk-eover- ed Comforters,

filled with the down of the eider duck sterilized and sanitated by modern

electric methods. on sale at the very exceptional price, as follows:

$13.50, 16.00, $18.50, $20.00 AND $25.00.
Down Comforts, covered with satin, most pleasing and most useful gifts,

PRICED AT $27.50, $30.00 AND $32.50.
Satine-covere- d down Comforters priced at $6, $7, $8, $9, $10.50, $12

SilK Covered Wool Comforters from to $25.00
These wool Comforts are especially adapted to the Oregon climate. They are

filled with selected, combed and sterilized wool fleece. The silk covers are very

attractive A broad range of colors to choose from. At the following prices:

$10.00, $11.00, $13.50, $15.UU ahu ?-j.- uu.

Any S65.QO Coat S32.5Q
Any S75.QO Coat $57.5Q
a fv.tJ. .lljr- - f

)Any SUP Coat at $55.QO
y Any $1070U oal SDQ.J

Wells,
Fargo
Express $2.50

different

4-4- 8

$3.98

Sweaters
the

the fcO

$2.50 Sweaters
r1

out

are really

QQ

Do S32.50

invigorat- -

Vals.

Gifts Most

Placed

the

$10.00

Red.1 Beautiful and useful

nil tNs

$1;89
House

E4.48

.aV

$7.50 Values --53.96
Garment Department. Second Floor.

A timely sale of women's Waists made of such dainty,
attractive materials as nets, chiffons, messalines and

taffetas, styled with high or Dutch necks, long or short
sleeves, trimmed with soutache braids, laces and frills,
also marquisette jumpers, trimmed in braids; all sizes
in the lot, from 34 to 44. Beautiful gift gO Qg
waists for Christmas. Values to $7.50 for

$4 Sweaters $2.79
An extra special sale of women's Sweaters m red,

gray and white, plain and fancy weaves, with high neck

or and turn-bac- k cuffs or plain, gO 79
useful and pleasing for gifts; $4 values for

Gift Handbags
lO Grade $4.

Yot rarely guess wrong when you guess a

Hand Bag. If she doesn't need it today she will

tomorrow. In this lot we group a broad vari-

ety of shapes and styles in seal, morocco and

fancy effects, gilt, gunmetal and silver-trimme- d,

all leather lined. Best of workmanship,

long or short handles, plain or GQ
fitted with coin purse, vals. to $10 fx'w'
Beautiful XmasA fScarfs on Sale1
Scarfs make most acceptable gifts. Here's
crepes in beautiful dresden effects, beaded

novelties, French novelties, etc., in a broad

selection of styles and prices jj Offbargainized for this sale at

Correspondnce
Stationery

For Christinas Gifts
We believe the best Gift Stationery is the useful kind.

Hurd's Correspondence Paper is exclusively distinctive

in style and quality, with envelopes to match, in many

beautiful tints. All the .correct fashionable shapes

and sizes are here in our stationery dermrtment.

We show 17 sizes in the Lawn Finish, Dresden hite.
bluite, pastel gray and Per-

fection.
Various sizes in azure,

Quire paper and envelopes, 1 5q Jry
ranging in price, for this sale, from

EMBOSSING AND DIE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Engraved Cards, Invitations-D- ies Made for All Kinds.

Fountain Pens 98c
Grocery Specials
Choice Seeded Raisins, pUg., 8c

Fancy Seeded Raisins, pKg., 10c

Best grade Squash, 2 cans for 25c
Pure Lard, 5-- lb pail, special, 65c
Pure Lard, 10-l- b. pail, spe. $1.25
Apple Butter, 30c jar for only 20c
Apple Butter, 40c Jar for only 30c
Peanut Butter special, the jar, 13c
English Walnuts, the pound, 18c
Norwegian Sardines, 15c can 10c
Small White Beans 5 lbs for 25c

Entire StocK Women's Fur Coat's at Va Price

adfV2

M
Any $175 Coat at- - $87.5 O
Any 185 Coat at $92.5Q
Any S225 Coat at $U2.5Q
Any $255 Coat at $117.5Q
Any S25Q Coat $125.QO


